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ÇLKMENCEÀUS CATHOLIC PAPER
RIMAhKABLK 8 lull Y WHICH HA8

J U 3 Ê BEEN TOLU IN A FRENCH
LAW OOUKT.
it is in cue pitiful nature of thing#, 

aa>« Koine, that tuo world ha# 
heard »u little of the splendid abnega 
tloa aid lu>alty of tho French clergy 
lu ’.lie criais which has robbed ttem ol 
their hi.u»-e>« and their stipend and their 
vi idle means of support, and it is in 
evi .b o that a few mure or loss black 
sb<-«p nnoiig them should make more 
noise ihui the Ü ty thousand siieot 
oni One knows tho tigure rnado by 
the I)iputty Abbe Leraire, rounded out 
and perfected by bis recent speech in 
which he proclaimed that the 11 >ly 
Father was an honest bat misguided 
man. Xnd now we havo the case of the 
Ab'o Tolton, which, according to tho 
point of vi w irom which you look at it, 
is In • motive, vile, pathetic, amusing 
and painful.

This uufortu-ate abbe, haled this 
w#i*k before the Second Correctional 
Chamber of the Tribunal of the Seine 
lor ii ( payment of his just debts, had 
an In « resting explanation to offer to 
bih judges. I Is quite postible that ia 
pom is of detail the hapless abbe may 
not be Fi.b-.ol tely accurate, but the main 
lines of his story are patently true, Mid 
they nre be«.t given in his own words. 
ÏI h .<f d. aliiiga with Briand and C'eoa 
en-esu which he promised to keep sec 
ret, but when the two ol them threw 
tb« r mm to the wolves, and when, 
as he put» it quaintly enough, his “hon 
or^b lit y ' was impugned, he felt ro
le-*• d from the compact, and this is 
w ar ho said :

One day I went to tho Ministry of 
On hi «1 there met an ex secretary of 
the H i. Briand, who spoke to me about 
the religious nituatiou in France and 
the new law of separation. ‘Something 
in the way of propaganda should be 
done.* said the secretary. ‘Why not 
start a i.ewhpaper?’ f told him I was 
quite willing, but had not tho money. 
*Ii that is the only difficulty,' he re
joined, 4it will be surmounted. Do you 
k ow Clemenceau ?' 1 said that I bad 
nev«-r seen him. 'Go and see him he 
advli-ed ; and he went on to give some 
cxpl «nations as to the kind of news- 
pai>er that wts wanted—it was to be 
orthmh x, nor. aggressive, edited by re 
spectable priests. I then made applica
tion for an audience with Clemenceau 
and received an answer by telegram 
that f would be received at the Min 
istry.

FIFTY THOUSAND OOPŒS WEEKLY.
* f went, and Clemenceau at once 

entered with me into the subject of the 
newspaper. * * * Theu he asked 
m#* »-u H'wly how much in mey would be 
teoe. sry to start it, and 1 replied 100,- 
000 fr.-i ch. * «b,* he exclaimed, 1 too 
much— 100 000 francs is a great deal of 
money, *t,d the Chamber thinks that I 
am spending excessively on secret ser
vice Bub f will give you ten thousand 
a month ’ Clemenceau thon instructed 
me to call on Bnban V .vrilla, director 
proprietor of tho * Matin,’ for ideas on 
the foundsth>n of the new paper. I 
went to Vtrllla's chateau and eight 
da'-H after r<- urned to tho ministry *nd 
show, d Clemenceau the list of names I 
had tnought out for the journal. Clem- 
en'-ein «elected ‘La Franco Catholique,* 
i*nd this is how that paper came into 
being As f vas about to leave, Clem
ent*» au ha tided me aa envelope contain
ing too thousand francs. * * * ;
set f n wo'k at once; the journal made j 
its a,. «Arai.ce , ami wo printed fifty ! 
tb< u :i, i copies weekly, which were ■ 
Ee< < • all tho cuio« of Franco."

Bn Ko'i e and the French B ishops 
lail- dl to adopt tho ideas of L:i France 
Cain, lue fn favor of tho associa 
tiens vutneHes. Clemenceau recog- ! 
nizth xt i‘ was no nso for him to go 
on paying 10 000 fianes a month to his 
now uso «hh tool. The paper brought 
in no other revenue, tho creditors 
grew i..sistei.it first and then indignant, 
and a last brought the abbe before 
th«' courts, and now tho ex editor 
announces /hat ho intends to appeal 
sg.L the sentence which condemned 
him and that he will cite as witnesses 
Cl- menoeau, Briand, BrUnd's secro 
tary, fie owner of the Chateau and of 
tht •Matin," etc.

THE CHURCH'S ATTITUDE TO
WARD BIBLE READING.

ON NU OTHER POINT AltK PROTEST 
AN 18 MURK ASTRAY.

Th vi'imie of tho Catholic Church 
tow d hi hie reading was the subject 
of a a t instructive series of dis
con- -1 li ored In St. Ignatius’
Chu B. i uore, by Father Curbott,
S. J i Xdveut.

‘1 Vi- <’ rch, " said tho lecturer, 
“ h - 4 fear irom the doepoit
stud al ; ostigation of any science, 
phy-ti ' ' 1 « orioal or philosophical.
She M'tldof tho truth. What
«ho i » - g-*eb is tho ignorance and
th<- i j ' against her and her doc- 
trim-. mu ne so widespread among 
ùhv « i 'f li e faith. On no subject 
port -- Ait- (he Ideas of Protestants 
™<)r‘ I an on t‘ e Church's atti
tude w«r,i he reading of the Bibl« 
This -, «kl have received a let- 

I is the following question ; 
<eJr),‘ I'rotestaut religion give
us ti- Bible written in the laug- 
nam U p ople ?" and the answer 
k x " W umver makes such a state 
men « lv nut of the facts of history, 
In tl - «M' .< of the Apostles the Old 
Ten. - had been translated into 
Gr« » i it» 1 * ho New Testament was 
wrutv-tt |; Greek, the language of the 
Pct'l‘ he middle of the second
ceuiwy the Bible was tiauslated Into 
La'iusrd Syriac that it might be un 
dors d '►>- the people. At tho end 
of H-• foui h century tho Pope had St. 
Jen < ievlse the Latin version in oom- 
men u-v Hud later the saint prepared 
the giest- Vuignbe version of the Scrip 
tur* f, Latin, when Latin was tho uni 
vern l laiiKuage of the Western world.

‘•It was translated into Gothic abaut 
3od «i.h, Armenian in 111. When the 
modern languages began to take eha]»e, 
6h«. first W, rks were translations or 
parsphraies of the Bible. St. Bode was 
eng>« d on his death bed lu translating 
the Uo-jc»! „f 8t. John into Angio- 

• v re were two versions of tho 
Uospf Vi a ivot in the Louth century

in E igland, six hundred years before 
Protestantism. After the Norman con
quest the language of the higher classes 
was Fiench aud they had the Bible in 
that tongue. There is still preserved 
a complete French Bible written in the 
thirteenth century.

" Sir Thomas More tells us that ‘the 
whole Bible was long before Wiklif's 
days by virtuous and well learned men 
translated into the English tongue, and 
by goad and Godly people with devo
tion and soberness well and reverently 
read '

" What is true of England is true 
also of the other countries of Eu'.ope. 
During the three centuries before the 
Reformation the Scriptures were to be 
had in Italian, Spanish, German, Dan
ish and Flemish. Immediately after 
tho invention of printing, Bibles were 
printed in these languages before 
Luther was born or ffenry VIIL broke 
away from the Church. The Italian 
Bible wa« printed in 1471, the French 
Bible in 1477 and eighteen editions of 
r he Bible in German appeared before 
Luther's.

“ As long as the Bible /was not 
abused and set up as a standard of re
volt against tho Church, tho reading 
was not restricted or prohibited. 
When, however, the Reformers began 
to circulate corrupt translations the 
Church would have failed In her saered 
duty as guardian of th » faith had she 
not warned her children and con
demned such corruptions of God's 
Word."

The special characteristics of the 
mistranslations on the part of Tyndale 
in England and uf Luther in Germany 
were pointed out. Protestants were 
quoted to show that they looked on one 
another as " corruptors of the Word 
of God." The legislation of tho 
Church on Bible reading was then re
viewed, and it was shown that for the 
last hundred and fifty yeari there has 
been no restriction on the leading in 
the vernacular of versions approv
ed by the lloly bee or tho 
Bishops, fu answer to the question, 
“ Ought Catholics t) read the Bible ?" 
the exhortation of Popes were quoted 
and the recommendation of the Plenary 
Council of Baltimore. His Eminence 
Cardinal Gibbons has often urged the 
faithful to read the Bible Pope Leo 
XIII. granted an indulgence to all who 
would read the Gospels for fifteen min 
utes and a plenary indu gence once a 
month to all who make such reading a 
dally practice. Same five years ago a 
society was established in Italy for the 
spread of tho Holy Go»pels, and in 
three years they distributed 300,000 
copies of the Gospels. This society 
has been highly commended by our 
Holy Father Pope Pius X.

Father Corbett recommended especi
ally the reading of the Gospel in the 
New Testament and of the Psalms in 
the Old. He also recommended the 
following books for those who might 
wish to read on tho subjects that had 
been treated :

“ The Bibie and Its Interpreter, ’ by 
UtiV.jP. H. Casey, 8. J., McVey, Phila
delphia on the qaestion of the right 
of private judgment and tho infalli
bility of the Church.

“ Concerning the Holy Bible : Its 
Use and Abuse," by Mgr, John Vaug
han (Benziger Brothers )

‘‘Tne Stared Scriptures or The 
Written Word of God," by ltev. Wil 
liam Humphrey, S. J.. on the subject 
of the inspiration of Scripture.

" Rome and tho Bible," and “The 
Bible and the Reformation," two 
pamphlets published by the English 
Catholic Tiuth Society.

Also Maitland's “ The Dark Ages," 
on the use of the Bible daring the 
Middle Ages.

CLAIMS UF THE CHURCH IN A 
NUTSHELL.

I The following contribution to “ Comment ” 
in from Lawyer Copeland, a w 11 known aud 
much vatvemod retired capitalist of C licago. 
It -will be found, we think eminently useful to 
any earnest!, intelligent, truth sucker. 1

Libert,ville, 111., Nov., 1907.
Mr. Editor—In reply to your request 

that 1 should write tor your modest 
little publication, “ Brlol Catholic 
Comment," a few lines of my personal 
eiperionue as a convert to the Church, 
I venture to send you the following ex 
tracts from a letter of mine written 
some years ago to a non (1sthollo friend 
who wished to bave the claims of the 
Church “ In a nut shell " and who was 
frightened by the idea that the Church 
is a “ machine."

“ My ignorance -nd prejudice were 
as deuse as y ur possibly can be, until 
at twenty-four, alter my business sue 
eess was assured, I determined to dis
pel 'oth aud settle the religious ques
tion for myself.

" I bad never bien baptized, and 
was teaohirg Sunday school in North 
Market Hall, Chicago, where Moody 
had just be-e'ome superintendent. I was 
often urged by my friends to ' profess ' 
and become a member of the Protest 
ant Church. I gave my nights and 
days to the work for two years I read 
the Uli and the New Testament and 
tried tu prove Christ a myth—prayed 
arnestly—studied history, etc. My 

conclusion was that Christ was God, 
and that I would follow lllm. No more 
independent man, I believe, ever lived 
than 1 was thea.

" What did Christ say te me î He 
said : * Hear the Church.' J thought 
it must certainly be the Church which

fou cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

E PP
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nuiriiious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme sold.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in 1-lb. and j-lb Tins.

Oh"iit ewtabH«bed—which waa founded 
upon the rock—which lie would lead 
alwtt)a into all truth, which began to 
be during Hi» life, because lie eatab- 
lished it. It inuat exist now, I 
reasoned, aa He said it should stand 
to the end of the world. Now for me 
the qaestion was, which of all the 
churches was it ? Then I began to 
read the history of the churches which 
claimed to bo Christian.

“ Most of them, I found, were of 
quite recent origin and of man's found
ation, and no one cf them was as old 
at the time Christ lived on this earth, 
and none of them taught what and as 
He commanded. Tnen doubt in Him 
returned. He had nob fu filled His 
promise. He was not God. I was 
troubled. 1 told my troubles to an 
able, learned lawyer—a good, honest 
charitable man. who was not then a 
member of any Church. He asked me 
if I nad considered the claims of tho 
Catholic Church. I had not. Why 
should I bother myself about that old 
abomination of abominations ? It 
surely could not be the work of the 
humble, lowly Jesus. I had been 
taught till then that it was tho work 
of the devil, and that tho Jesuits, whom 
he advised me to see, were the worst 
of his imps. But I was not afraid of 
tnem and went several times to see 
them. They explained to me the 
claims of the Catholic Church ; its 
dogmas, Its sacraments, its inatifcu 
tiens,-its foundation, its Catholicity, its 
work in the world and its influence on 
the humau race. Then the truth 
dawned on mo. tie was God and I had 
fouud Il s Church. I hoard it and was 
happy ; all doubt was removed ?nd I 
have continued to be happy until this 
day, within its fold and under its guid
ance.

‘‘If tho machinery seems (to" you) to 
be the 'rankest kind’ of a contradiction 
of the teachings of Jesus Christ, it is 
certainly on account of your ignorance 
concerning it and your piejadices. 
The reason why a Christian should be 
a member of the ‘Catholic Machine’ is 
that He told him to be a member of it. 
‘Hear the Church.' ‘Be of one faith 
and one baptism.' Is not that ‘In a 
nut-shell ?" Do nob forget that He is 
God. It is His ‘machine* we are talk 
Ing about, and He it is who is running 
it."-- Brief Catholic Comment.

FATHER MATHEW,

WlXoOF for tthe
Years to Come-
Just one roof is guaranteed in writing 

to he good for v. .irs and i > really good lor 
a hundred. That's a root of

“OSHAWA” 
GALVANIZED 

STEEL SHINGLES
I'ut them on yoursclf—common sense and a 
hammer and snips does it, The building 
they coyer is proof against lightning, tire, 
wmd, rain and snow. They cost less because 
they're made better, and of better matvri.il. 
Write us and learn about ROOFING 
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that is, thoroughly well built aud well 
piooortioned. Without being corpul
ent, his figure is well-rounded and in 
excellent condition. His features are 
regular and full of expression. Ilia 
movement and address are simple and 
unaffected. Altogether he has some
thing about him that wins for him the 
good will of those he addresse!'."

Teach self denial in your homes. It 
is nob kind to the child to allow him 
everything bo asks. Teach h m that 
the truest and greatest happiness is to 
be found in denying himyelf and help 
ing others.

By being ourselves strong and virtu
ous wo cm bo of help to others who 
are sinful or sorrowful. What comfort 
can one impart who is himself conscious 
of sins un repented of, and wrong doiug 
unatoned for ?

DIOCESE OF LONDON.
ORDINATION AT ST. VKTKR S CATHEDRAL, 

LONDON, ONT.
Oo Saturday, Djo. 2lst at St. Peter's Catha- 

dral. London. Ont , His Lordship, Right ltuv.
If. P, M Evay D.D . ordained three young men 
toihe holy priesthood. Uiv. Hubert Robert, 
of Chtt'h'in Rt-v. Thomas Kurd of King«- 
bridge. Ont . and Rev. Janies llugan of Luck 
now, Out The newly ordained are for tho 
Diocese cf London They made their classical 
and philosophical course at Assumption Col 
lego. Sandwich, Ont , finishing ihoii ihtolugl 
ral course at the Grand Seminary. Montreal 
Each offered up his first Holy Mass Sunday, 
Dec 22 u\ in his respective parish, Fathers 
F i'd and Hogan in the same church, St. Pat, 
ricks Kingebridge, whose pas'or is Rev M. 
McCorm »rk. F ather Ford was assisted at ills 
Mass by Father McCormack and Father John 
Hogan, Father Jas. Hogan was assisted by 
Fa'her John Hogan his brother pries', and 
Father McCormack. After the Masses Father 
McCormack P. P., delivered an address (f 
welcome to the young priests ; to the parents 
words of appreciation of their love of the H >ly 
Church and their noble gen-rosi y ; to the 
people he oiFured congratulations, their pa Ish 
having the lirgost number ordained for tho 
Diocese of London, thus encouraging others to 
the holy vota,ion.

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
The Impressive ordination ceremonies of the 

Catholic Church were celebr Ued at St Hn-il’s 
Church, Toronto, on Dac. 27, 1007 when Rev. 
Gregory Ivernahan. Toronto, and Rev Thomas 
Redmond .Pcnetanguishene, were raised 'n he 
priesthood. His Grace, Most Rev. Danis 
O'Connor. D. 1). administered tha solemn 
sacrumunt-of Holy Orders to these young men 
by which they were made priests of God. His 
Grace was assisted by Rev. J. R.Toefy, C.S.B., 
and Rev. N Roche, C S. B. In «he sanctuary 
there were presenh Rev. Fathers Barcelo Mid 
land ; J. T. Kidd, Pcnetanguishene; Ke'ly, 
Dixie; MoCalFrey. St. Mary's, Toronto; Mar-

PROTEST AN FS ON RECJRD A3 TO THF. 
REMARKABLE CHARACTER OF 

THE PRIEST. 
|||Thackoray,.tbe Eugliah novelist, who 
met Father Mathew in Cork, bears 
witness in his “ Irish Sketch Book," to 
the beneficence of his work and the 
rare charm of his inaneer. Even the 
cynical Carlyle, who happened to come 
upon him as he was administering the 
pledge, could not listen to him un 
moved, “ 1 almost cried to listen to 
him," he said, “ and could nob but lift 
my broad brim at the end, when he 
cried for God's blessiug on the vow 
those poor wretches had taken."

Mrs. Carlyle was still more deeply 
moved when she beheld a similar scene 
as she writes to her husband : “ You
know I have always had the greatest 
reverence for that priest ; and when I 
heard that ho was in L mdon and attain
able to me, I felt that I inuit see him, 
shake him by the band aud tell him 
that I loved him considerably. lie 
made me sit down on the only chair for 
a moment, then took me bv the hand as 
if 1 had been a little girl, aud led me 
to the front of the platform to see him 
administer the pledge. Two hundred 
took it, and all the tragedies and thea
trical representations I ever saw melted 
into one could not have given mo such 
emotion as that scene did. There were 
laces both of men aud women that will 
haunt me while 1 live; faces exhibiting 
such concentrated wretchedness mak 
ing, you wua d have said, its last strug
gle with the powers of darkness. Aud 
in the face of Father Mathew, when 
one looked from them to him, the mercy 
of Heaven seen ed to be laid bare. I 
could not speak for the excitement all 
the way home. When I went to bed I 
could nob sleep. The pale faces I had 
seen haunted me, and Father Mathew's 
smile."

Rev. William Channing, the distin
guished Unitarian minister of Boston, 
speaking of Father Mathew, said ; 
“ History records no revolution like 
this ; it is tho grand event of the day. 
Father Mathew, the leader of this 
moral revolution, ranks far above the 
heroes and statesmen of the times. 
However, as Protestants, we, may ques 
tion the claims of departed saints, here 
is a living minister who, if he may be 
judged from his works, deserves to be 
canonized, and whose name should be 
placed in the Calendar of Saints, nob 
far below the Apostles."

The Russian traveller Kobl gave liis 
impressions of Father Mathew as fol
lows ; “ He is decidedly a m%n of dis
tinguished appearance, and I was not 
long in comprehending the influence 
which it was in his power to exercise 
over the people. The multitude require 
a handsome and imposing person in the 
individual who is to lead them, anr* 
Father Mathew is unquestionably hand 
some. He is not tall ; he is about the 
same height and figure as Napoleon,
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#8 Mranelu's lliroiialiout Canada.

row, cathedral, Toronto ; McCabo 8u Paul’s. 
Toronto; and the following BaelHma, Rever
ends K- lly, Murray, Valsnaldu. Hayes Mar
tin, Welsh, Hurley, Fraction. Dumoucholle, 
Muiphy and M^ylan,

In addition to tho iinmodUte family and 
friends of the ordlnands t.hero were present in 
!ha church a large number of the Gat holies of 
Toronto. Th-se took the opportun!'y of oh 
haloing ihe bleoeing of the newly ordained 
priests to wnich It is moughL a epuii-w privi 
iege is attached.

After thoordinaMon Mr. \V\ T. Korn&han, 
bro her cf It v. Gregory K rmhtn. enter 
rained a number of the prit ala and a few lay 
friends at luncheon. The young prioeis were 
congratulated upon tho high honor confers d 
on h- m by being raised to the dignity of tho 
priesthood and th ir elatlves wore also con 
gratulated upon the honor cf being connected 
by ties of blood with ooe who served before tho
H On Sunday, Deo. 29th, Rev. Gregory Kerna- 
han celebrated bis first High Mass at SL Basil's 
church. Ho w ts assisted by Revs. Vincent J. 
Murphy.C S B. and Thomas J MoylanC. 8 B. 
hs deacon and eub deaeon respectively 11 v. 
J. R.Toefy C S B. preached an elcqiv nl ser
mon on the text ‘YThou art a priest forever
according to the order of Melchizedeoh." The 
Rev. Father rtferred to the setting apart 
of priests under the new law as simi
lar to the setting apart) of tho tribe 
nf Levi under the old law to offer up sacil 
flee to God as atonement for tihe sins cf the 
p ople. The office of priest is Lh«‘ highest to 
which man can attain on this earth as he has 
the power to bringdown the Almighty from His 
throne in heaven and distribute Him to the 
faithful for their spiritual msleuanee and suc
cor. It ference was made to the dearth of 
prles'sin Ontario and a solemn warning uttered 
against s illing the suggestions of the Holy 
Spirit toward a religious vocation. In particu
lar part ms were warned that they may not. 
without incurring grave responsibility, dis
courage tendencies which their eons exhibit cf 
a pries'ly vocation ; wealth or worldly honor is 
as nothing compared with the dignity of a 
pries . and parents w ho discourage t he prompt
ings cf the Almighty oo a religious life do so at
their gerIL

DIED.
DeCoursky —At his home in St. Bridget's 

parish. Lrgan township, on Doc. 16. 1907 Mr. 
Patrick DuCoursey. May his soul rest in 
peace !

TKACHKKS WANTED.

TEACHER WAN I K ) FOR R V. 3. S. NU. 
1 4. Heeson, for 19uS Duties commencing
Jan. 3rd State expe.ience, qualifications and 
salary, etc., to J Gastchvne, See. Trcas- 
Heeson. Perth Co. 15<1 it.

ORDER EARLY. 
Send lor my prices 

before buying 
elsewhere
J. J. M.

LANDY POSITION WANTED.

416 Queen St. west
TORONTO, Ont.

WANTED POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER 
by a thoroughly competent woman would 

r- quire to keep her six year old daughter with 
her. Apply Box H. Catholic Record Lon
don Ont. 1523 1

WANTED A CATHOLIC WOMAN AS 
housekoepar for a priest. Apply With 

reference to Rev. G. A. Williams. VVildfleld 
P. O., Ont. 1525-3.

Twenty-five per cent, discount 
for the next fourteen days. Send 
sample of hair We can match 
your hair to perfection. Satis
faction guaran eed or money re- 
funde . We do not need to fee 
you. Write for free catalogue.

DAY & MOHLER 
The King St. Hair Specialists.

115 King St. West,
Toronto, Ont.

HOME WANTED.

A YOUNG GIRL OF THIRTEEN WHO 
is a Catholic orphan doairca a homo in a 

Cnt.hilic family. Applications may be made 
to Mra. John Oonw Sudbury, Oat.

1525 2

ORGANIST WANTED

WANTED AN ORGANIST. WHO MUST 
also be a good vocalist and musician- 

Duties to begin immediately. Good wages. 
Apply ■ W,” Catholic Rbcord offije Lon- 
don, Ont 1525 2

CANVASSER WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE. LADY CANVAS 
eer for Catholic weekly pip r State age 

experience and salary expected. Must come 
well recommended. Apply A. B. C." Catholic 
Record, London, Canada. 1625-tf,

Standard Catholic Literature
Father Sheehan’s Works

Geofrey Austin $ 1.25
Triumph of Failure 1.50
My Hew Curate 1.50
Luke Delmege . 1.50
Glenanaar . . . I.50

Father John Talbot Smith’s Works
Brother Azarias 
A Woman of Culture 
Saranac .... 
Jits Honor the Mayor . 
The Art of Disappearing

$ i-25 

i-25 
1.25
i-25
1-25

Catholic Record, London, Canada

1854 THE 1854

HOMEBANK
of Canada

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 
Paid on Savings Accounts 

of One Dollar or more

Head Office
8 King Strwt West, Toronto 
Toronto Branches open 7 to 9 

every Saturday night 
Queen St. West, c<»r. Bathurst St. 
Bloor St. West, cor. Bathurst St.

78 Church St.
——IAlliston, Belle Riv r, Cannington,

St. Thoma , Lawrence Station, 
Melbourne, Walkerville.

Fernie (B.C.) Winnipeg Man.
The Nat onal Park Bank, New York. 

The National Bank of'Scotland,London,Eng.
JAMES MASON, 

General Manager

BlEil WANTED atonceohmv■■ ■ ■■ ui y aud expenses.
|y|L|l One good man in each locality 

with rig or capable of handling 
horses to advertise and introduce our guaranteed 
stnrlc and Dotiltrv TCo , • *

Father i’eefv spoke of Rev. Father Kerna- 
han as a child of thf* parish of St, Basil's ard 
referred to the high honor that had been con
ferred upon the parish by having one of their 
number tingled out In this manner. He ex
pressed the hope that when the young priest’s 
work was done and he laid down his burden it 
would be found that bo had njt proven recre
ant to his trust, but had been a worthy servant 
of the Most High,

stock aud poultry specialties. No experience 
necessary; we lay out your work for you. f s 
week and expenses. Position permanent. Write 
W. A. JENKINS Manufacturing CoM l«ondou. On!

Work, of the Very Rev. Alex. 
MacDonald, D. D„ V. O.

The Symbol of the Apostles............Si *6
The Symbol in Sermons................... 7g
Toe Sacrifice of tho Mass................. 7.5
luesttons of the Day, Vol. 1............ 75
jueMion-uf hho Day. Vol. li.......... 75

"Dr. MacDonald's books will exercise the 
mind and strengthen our intellectual vision 
and soothe our anxieties and nourish us with 
th food of solid doctrine.”—Thk Cathouc

" He never expresses himaelf on a subject 
until be has studied It1 thoroughly from all 
sides and the depth and versatility of hie 
i)ai*ning makes his grasp sure end his toneb 
llnmina’ing.”—Tint Catholic Univkhhr. 
CATHOLIC RECORD, Londou, Oer,

De*'grlful Reading. Beautiful Illustrations.
25tn Year — JUST READY — 26th Year

Qualified teacher wanted for
S-hool Section No. 4 Westmeath, 

tu t Passe village ) Duties to begin January, 
1!>08. Apply, stating salary and qualifications to 
Gilbert Gorvais jr., Sec Tread., Li Passe. 
Ontario. 1523-t f.
WANTED TWO SECOND CLASS PRO- 
lY feasional teachers for Howe Island Separ 

ate schools Nos. I and 2 Address James 
L-wls. Sec-Treas for No. 1 . and John Good 
friend Sec. Treas. for No. 2 Salary $100. No: 
more than twenty five pupils in each school.

1 1525 2

For 1908
Charming Frontispiece in Colors and a 

Profusion of other illustrations
PRICE 25 CENTS

Free bv Mail
WANTED A CATHOLIC MALE TEACHER 
Y» for the Wikwemikong Bj>s' Industrial 

school. Silary 845 a month. Apply lo Rev. 
Father Th. Couture, 3. J , Wikwemikong. Got.

1525-tf

TF. V C H K R WANTED AT ONCE FOR R. C 
1 S. S Section 4. Uiddulph, a first or second 

class professional teacher for 1908. Give tes i 
monlals and experience and name salary. 
Address Michael Blake, E'.ginfield, Ont. 1525-3

Per dozen, $2.00.
Stories and Infcerrsting Articles of the Beeb 

Writers—Astronomical Calculations—Cal 
endftM of F. ae's and Fasts—A House

hold Treaeur*’—Reading for the 
Family.

CONTENTS OF THE 1908 ISSUE

Teacher wanted for separate
school section No. 9, Dover, one who can 

teach both French and English Duties to 
commence April 1st. State qualifications and 
Falary expected. Applications to be addressed 
to A. Cadotte, Sec'y. Treas,, Big Point, Ont, 

1528 3.

Commouore John Harry, the Father 
oi the American Navy. By Hon Mau- 
Riciti Francis Kuan LL D. Illustrated. 

God’s Business. By Grace Kkon. A 
Pimple touching story.

The Cure d'Ara. By Very Rev. A. A. 
Linos V. F. The story of the Life of the 
Grea Wonder Worker. Wi'h 14 illustra'Ions.

The Chivalry of Ah-SIng. By Maid

Through Catholic Spain. By Mary F« 
let_ With 9 illustraient».Nixon Rovll, _______________

His Mother. Bv Marion Ames Taggart. 
The Land of the Tercentennial. By

Ella Loraine D. rsky. Pioiuree of our 
land in early days, Six illustrations.

Love Is Young. By Jerome Hartk.
A Corner of the Green Isle. My P. G.

Smyth Five illustrations.
7K Daughter of Erin. By K. M. Power.

p0 - - - - - - --In the Footsteps of Father Marquette'
tionsharltiB C Johnson With » illustra

^Daughter of Heroes. By Mary K.
MAxnlX A true n-o-y.

Wild Tlnlmala ol America. With Ulus 
' rations.

The Diamond Cross. By Shikla Mahon. 
Notable Events of the Past Year.

With Illustrations.

Little Folks' Annual
FOR 1908

Stories and Pretty Pictures tor the Young.
10 cents a copy

dje Catiioltc ftccorfc
LONDON. CANADA

C. M. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London, 
Meets on tho 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

month, at 8 o’clook. at- their hall. In AlbionUtnal. 1 > J .. ....... .J LI,___ . me - - . . . . .Block, Richmond Street. M. J. McGrath 
Presideno; P F. Boyle. Secretary.

NeW Books.
By Father Hugh Benson. 

THE MIRROR OF SHAL0TH — Being • 
collection of tales told at an unprofessional 
symposium. \ 12mo book bound In solid 
cloth cover with an elaborate side and back 
stamp In colors. Price $1.35 delivered. 
THE SENTIMENTALISTS—A most amus
ing and interesting novel. 12mo. bound in 
solid cloth, with blue and gol t back stamps. 
Price $1 35, delivered. The " Dally Mall " 
of London, England, says of Father Ben
son: “He is a pr cttcal mater-of-fact
man ; he is a good priest before the altar; 
he is a writer of great skill and of promi
nent inward fire. If you look at him and 
talk with mm you cannot very well under
stand how he came to ‘ go over*; If you 
read his work you understand it in a fiasn."
Catholic Record, London.Canaqa

i
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IÎ0W HE 1

Writing in the 
New*, Mr. G. K. 
64 All reasonable m 
bol ; but some reaac 
believe in ritualise 
mean, I imagine, a s 
plex, elaborate and 
whenever they talk 
seem to mean the 
Church. Why ehou 
the ritual of tl 
muoh more ritualhl 
the army, the ritual 
ritual of the law o; 
Parliament are muc 
The ritual of a din 
more ritualistic. P 
and great j welw in 
least there is only 
them on. When y( 
party they put in f 
feront chalices, of I 
aldic shapes, to sym 
kinds of wines."

AN ANOLW

Commenting on 
ftev. Arthur Lloyd, 
has taken to the per 
Peter's Pence as ai 
lble sign of the d< 
The Lamp, an Ang 
says that ‘‘already, 
of God, results of 
sequence have grow 
ous initiative. Whc 
will follow his exï 
Christmas gift of 1*6 
Pope in honor of his 
It shonld contain 
me sage to the IIj 
him know that the g 
Churchman whose hi 
porabe reunion with

THE WITKE

The Montreal ' 
loaders that the 
their reply to the 
against Modernis 
Mayor a Jew, Erm 

Now Nathan is 
and is half Engllsl 
is a rabid anti-c!e 
Grand Master of 
Furthermore, out 
but 17 0C0, and th 
of the Vatican, ap 
Hence their victor 
to anything but a 
spirit that is oppoa 
editor may attrib 
Utterances bocaun 
the other, but peoj 
ors havo some r 
ordinary rules of 
members of the no 
cil is the editor 1 
notoriously blaapt 
paper," says a c< 
Saturday Keview, 
disgrace to j mrna 
The editor, it te< 
;pains to conceal hi' 
in Rjme. Porch 
who writes dispai 
topics did not pen 1 
astonished us. On 
without trampling 
social amenity, f. 
the Holy Father w 
rules of fair-p ay. 
unable individual 
with abhorrence th 
weapons are calc 
passes our comprel

AN /NS//

Whan the editor 
Holy Father is sec 
tmocracy vq remerr. 
knowing things tha 
fixfing a mind reader 
Father's instrnctio 
and we confess fch 
©dltor has discernei 
than we have disc 
that the Holy See 
the (Ihurch is indifft 
government. She 1 
and repass on her 
ages. All this is a 
she is concerned.

With regard to o 
glance at the thlrfct 

the most memoi 
the annals ol m 

which the Church 
fluen eln civil matt< 
Europe the tbirteei 
®*a of the definite 
■ffoh free self govern 
ta is t e fl Htrl-hini 
*^rs, of city leagues 
frioh oioieif arose nb.:


